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.A,IVÀRDFES - Holding crwcnds *oicrt the eighth cr¡nuql
Colifornic¡ Stcrte Future Business Leaders of Americq con-
vention qre four Fresno Junior College representctives.

elected Miss Business
central section vice-
or; and Don Jacobs,

-riVoodfin 
Photo

Candidate For Office
Qual¡ficat¡ons Listed

The Fresno Junior College constitution qualifications for
president or vice-president of the student body include: a-member of FJC student body, a completion of a year attend-
ance at time of
2.6 (B- or Gt),

*J' q vv^^¡!,¡ a Jvq¡

, have a gra.de point average of
rins 12 units in the previous and12 units in previous and

Theta Beta
cìurrent s€me6ter, and. must be a
cltlzen in gootl stantllng..

f'JC conetitutiou qualiflcatione

lnitiates 1 5
, I for secr€t$y, tr€aeuror s,nd reDre-

eentatlves at la¡ge (9) one for ev-
ery 160 students, include: be a

Thet¿ Beta., cbapter of the Phi I menber of FJC oDe Eenester or
Thet¿ K¿ppa, national Juulor col'lmore when t¿^kfng offlce, be main-
lege honora¡y freternlty beld in'lhinlng at lea¡t 12 u¡its durl¡¡g the
Itlatlon of 16 new members Mon' I eemes{er of hls caDalialecy aDd
Apr.8, ln the home of an advisor,lmust have et lea't an"C" average
llrg, Domthy Bllss. for hlÉ total college ¡ecord at the

The ttltlation cereEony was çon- | close of the previous semester and
ducteal by the chapter's otflcers, I at least a "C" aYerage for the mld
Thom¿s Wtlllams, president; Rod'l¡6¡¡¡ of the current semester.
ney Hiu, vlce-president; otTlll EtieibÍttty of first semester stu-
Okarnura, Becret¿ry, antt Edith 

I dents u,t¡ be based oD mld teryn
)riath. . . lgrades. Â student ha¡ a C aver-
The following new memDers rru'| nsc when he ha,e .wlce as nanvl'ne loltowrnE uow ruËuuÞ¡Þ ¡u¡-lage when he has twlce as mauy

tlated were: PhyUIe Giehrke, Seronl eìede nolnts es units.tlgte,c were: r¡¡yrllË \rÊu¡ÃE, Þo¡vrl sTade poitts as units.
Cummlngs, Vlctor Takeucht, Elqfne | 

- ?t¡aq¡it¡,,ta¡ t
.A¡derson, Rob€rt P. Broome, Organizatlon Governe

James Kuriki, Btllie eraashaw, l -f1'e rynt1*lon-of the pr.esltlent

Raymond rralfaker Jr', Àrlene I 
of the Assocl"t"i M:-"- 

T-d :,li a:
Vettung, Carl À Grace, Sntley I coverned by the constitutlon of

Slpmer, SumlYe Ta¡i8uchl' their own organlzatlons.

guerita DeFehr, Leon Euffman, l The president. of tU9_ f""?ryl

X'orath.

,antl Richâral lforis.

AWS Deport From Usuol
Pqttern Of Cotton DoY

lng. Cotton DaY, whlcb ortlinarlly
accompelnes a noon clance and
fashlon contest.

ls Apr¡l 15-19
Eaeter eprLng vacation will be

observed from Apr. ll'19. The
next Rampage will be Publiehed
Apn 25.

There wlll be five more ¡6sue6
of the Rampage Publlohed after
thle one.

class is representccl on the student
couDcll a¡d is elected accordingto
the freshman class constltutiou

The vlce-presldent of the student

Muet Obtain Form
.A,ll other caDdidates for electlve

office' should obtain an elicibility

¿"rãõirt"¿ 'Women StuOent's ot I 
bodf eets up the electio ncommlt-

Fresno Junior couege are tlepart- | tee, The committee m&kes cam-

iDg a utfle from the usual pat-l paiSD rules a¡d polictes for the

tepn of events thls year concern'l lecuoD'

"Cotton Day ls offlcially scheit- | fo¡m which is filled out by the
uled for y',:prtl 22, immedlately fol-lprosOective canclldate and returneal
lowing Easter vacatlon," states I to the election committe. After
Í'rankle Wbite, AWS presldent' I the election committee verifiee
..and spring wearing apparel will I tne eHgibility form of a candidate,
be initiateil into FJC"' he is given a nomlnation form. He

ReplaciDg the ¡oon clance cus'¡must then obtain 35 signatures of
tom, AWS end Associatetl Men I active member of tr'JC on hls nom-
Students will Jointly Elþnsor a I hating form and file these with
Cotton Ball on the evenlng of Maylthe reglstrar. A¡ter the .nomina-
1?, the aletails of which will be 

I tion form and the valictity of all
elaborated uBon at a latter date. I siglatures have been verlfietl, the

Easter Vacafion
election committee will declere
such a member a cantlldate for of-
fice.

The election committee met
Wednesday to set up canpaign
rules and policles for ruaning the
electlon. Wednesday, May 8, there
will be a nominating ilssembly at
10:30 .A.M ln the âudltorium. trl-
stallation assembly at 9:30 AM in
day, May 21, there wlll be an ln-
tùe auilltorlur

Lou Monte Scheduled To Play
At Fiesno JC Spring Formal

I-ou Monte and his orchestr¿ will play for Spring Mist Fonnal, which is the theme of the
Fresno Junior College key social event of the spring semester, to be held in the social hall
of s, the evening of April26.

year's sponsor of the dance, and the club has appointed
co e co¡nmittee members will be selected from other gËoups.

Assembly Set Hqndbook
Tomorrow In
AuditoriumllJ(¡tllJItL¡tll lq- Àt I t l.deatlline for all entrleo," aD-

rhe Frc chorr and dauce_uand.l I O SfUdenfs 1""r"înî.""oJ1ï.1äo"i1.i::äå:

A King and Queen contest relr
resents an important part of the
af$air, and each campus organlza-
tion may submit atrd support two

uuder the directlon of C. Lowell of the contest, "and conteetauts

spencer, muslc t"*"o"tà" 
-*iiil a new händbook, deslsned tolSrg.rea¡est:d to t-"::! f-Tlt-":t:::

present an Easter -"rì"år 
'"i-lrcquar"t 

student botly offtcerslq ll:-ry1148€ office at 2:30 PM

sembly -tomo¡row 
"a 

tO, Sg-;Mã | ""ã committee members wtth I 
of that day"'

auditorlum. various phases of student govern-l The qualiflcatlons ae sl,eclfleal

The program will be drviitedlmentlsbelnsfssued_tl:t*"lThrlbv sronso:"' o.:'?:tdl':l t":,
lnto two parts. tr'trst,-lu".nãilthe Fresno. Junlor College stua-l]t 

-1u¡l -1iI"- 1cl" iIÎI"11--?'
will slng .selectlons of Easterlent councll must be member of club reÞre-

music. rhe second po"t ãi tn" pio-|. Ruben .Pt*ot:..r{c :t"9":1I:=1d.." 3'..Yv 
_""1-"_"- 1"":^"1"]-'

gram wiu be a varlety.i"r-U"ff,lbodv presialent, said the-book 
''l*tte 

of,, ki:,C o:,1o""o before,

around the dance band. being glven to the student of- | whtte attendlng FJC.

Charles Davis, an trJC etudent, lllce.rs,-in an- effort to broadeul Veda Luhn, the stualent boaly

will be the EaBter or ceremontea- | ttretr knowledge of catnDus 
| 
gov- 

| soctal commlsslone¡. ls seneral
Mirtam Klaue'w1¡l n;;;î;l e¡nment alons wlth tlpe on rebeer-lchairman for the sprins forual.

.""ãi"i, l¡."n*tt" roier, wrtn I 
ship' 

_an 
outline on..parlimentatv 

I nubeo Barrlos, the stualent body

the chotr. Other numbe"r úV tn"lprocedur-e, - a po*191 o-t 
-!nel presialent, witl act as master of

cholr will tnclude Gtve lt¡e ¿lstudent boaly cotrstltutlon deallnElceremonles.

sons to srng, werg you rhere?l:jt"^,:L":"1"Ït:nÏ".:t::::Tl commrtree chatrmen tnclude
anil îhe'160tb Ps-alm. an offrce, and otùer rmportant 

I Miss Rubalar, klng anrl queêtr coD-
Sonya Mlller wlll aing a mea-l items of lnterest' test; Dolores Crltz, In cha¡gp of

ley of show tunes, and she
| [esf,; lrlorores Uf¡fZ, rn CAa¡g€ OI

Sbirlene summers, G o r d o-l 
I ca¡¿ittate photos; yola¡d¿ Man

Davts will 6lngi Love n¡" Î'oifsnt. lSmitu' Jo Ânn 'Wilson, Earolill q"ã¿ Ui¿.; 
-l¡"tilyo 

Snyder, rleco
Bille Bradshax¡ w.lu p""r"oi al Nietson and_ Phll Bertelsen, meT-l iatious; joseph La¡a, Dubllctty;
marlmba solo, bers of the student councll, Lillian Monno a¡d James McGee,lnmþ8, BOIO, l --'-

The dance band will do severalland Mrs' xay-Seagraves,.dean !f lreceivtng ltne; N¿oml Morales, re-
sw.lng numbers and will areo pre-lwoman, blayeit an lmportant roleltresrmeits; Á¿orpn Mendoza a¡d
Êent lEttations of btg name bande. I 

in ÞreDarrng the ha'ndoooK rorl Miss r,uhE, orõbestra; Gilbert
Featured in th:o dauce band I 

publicatlon'

selections wlll be Donald McKai
Chacon a¡d ÍÌetl Raco, trollce;
trhances Wrtsht, matrcn; Micha.el
G$ay a¡tl Dia¡a Avila, entertaln-
ment; ancl BenJamin Qul¡ta¡a and
Robert Palaclos, clean up.

Ma¡ilyn Snyder is. Dresldent of
the Newman Club.

Fresno Junlor College n on¡

and l{enneth Montanaú oD
trumpets, Eilmer Joseph a n d
Ailolph Mendoza on the Eax(>
phones, Allen Kennedy, clarlnet-
iet, and Kinya Tsuruta and
Tingly on the drums.

SBencer st¿teal that thls pro-
gram wtll be presented tn thel Thecurrentenrollmentatflesno
Roosevelt and tr'regno llighlJunlor College is the largest ever
Schools foltowlng the sprlng holt-l for a spring Bemester. George C.

Enrollment
Sets Spring
Term Record

F JC Boqsts
f:*ieåi'ä:#ï':ä'ffi1"' "i"lD r a m q G r ou p
records, Eaiat that every semesterl Þrôd,^ r'¡r¡- rrar.ra¿a

Ap rì I 2 5 Sef | 
3"ï"i;"ili"","åË:'i""iffiT.""i 

I H'* 
;"n11,",ï"?ï"r# -."Ji

education. The offictal f"lt .:""rtll ruo".¿av àf each week.

F or Iniectìons lr* ;"n";""i-ffå:.îi'TilTl"]i:Ëül ;Ë 
"::::... ^:,:::::.:Mrs. .anne '""0"r, the rresnolilM;"-ï;;"m.i"r "t""u-""i ro"l11t-::"1i1Tt*i':t::*-T::::::| -+ ÃÃñÃð+^È :d o ooolnembership. Thelr acting Bponsor

Junior College school nursg hasl the current semester is 2,86- | -- rÍ-- u;., aa^a¡c¡- riÈ+ir ñ r^r
announced that the Salk polto lm-l students' is Mrs. Kay Seagraves, uDtil a Dor-auuuuuu'u uöu uE o@rÁ l,v¡¡u ¡r-l vleeY-vÈ 

,l manent spotrso¡ can be founil.
munization cllnic, originally schetl-l Àt the start of the semeste-,

uled for tasr month, *juï" ;;tdl a,rso stud.ents reslstered anrt bvl - 
Tlt olri:::: 

-i:tYd-1.3q 
Â*

two weeks from today, on .a,pritlthe en.l of Mar.288 stu.Ients n"_¿l9glt",_l1ti:13^_Ì""t_11:-_B*:'
withdrawn. The number of stud-lfieltl, vice president, Nancy Gla-

The tlate sch€duled wlll be the I ents attènding FJC tlurlng the I 
votto' secretary' and Jean Gress'

day for F.JC studentr ""ã t"-ifylaw are 1,461 tnctutting htghitreasurer'
members uader the age of a0, to I school students. The number of I Miss Brumflelat st¿teal thet a
obtain their flrst polio shot, pro-l students attending extended-dayl meeting was constructecl at 12:30

vi6ing of cours€, the serum ar-l classes are 1,401 lncluding stutl-l PM, on Tuesday, to conduct read-

rives. I ents under the Àlr tr'orce Re-l ings ln prepartion for chooslng a

The clinic was originally sched-lserve Program' one act play anal lts cast.
The Arlventures of Mr. Bean is

being consldered' a,s a likely pros-
pect for one-act materlal

Those persons who have slgni-
fierl á, ¡eal lnterest by stgning the
membership roll a,r€ as followE:
Mlss Brumfleld, Mirlam Klaus,
CharitY Mendoza, Àllçs Âlvers2,
Jea¡ Gress, .A,nd.erson, Ronaltl
Rancllett,'Warren Schmittl Victor
Farjo, Kenneth Daudridge. Johnny
Kizer, George Clalston, and .A-r-

thur Meslstrano.
A group comparable to the slze

of the Bresent one atternpted to
organize last semester, wlth the
sponsorship of Mre. Seegraves.

uled for Mar, 28. Hgwever, the
vast demand for salk vaccina-l CAIENDAR 0F THE WEEKtfons surpassed tbe expectations 

I epãilof the healt¡ authorities and th"l it rnturclub councir meeting at
12:90 PM in tho studentvacclne wes exha.usted tbrìou8:nout

the nation.v uau¡uu' .- . I Body offioe. FBLA meetÌng,
Mrs. Gabel reminds students that,l tZ:Sb e.ru., ea.

the Âpr. 25 tlate is tentatlveuuE ÃYr' ¿u uouÞ Easter Mugicls subject to changq depenai.g¡ rô.qn ilìr I
Assembly, at

10:80 AM in the au<tltor
whether or not the va,cclne ¿rrives. ium.

Students are further remindetll l+fS Eaeter vacetion.that those under 20 must havel 2g student counc¡l meettng atthelr parents permlssion to re-
ceive the shots.

12:9() PM tn Stuilæt Body

Parental permisslon sllps were I Z+ ñ"*i"n
pags'eal out to students tn their | - ü,::
classes last mouth,

Club Snow Cone
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of triumph. Vision may be said to be the

SPORTS EDNOR---. .----*.JOEN EAUGAI'I

Two Things Responsible
For US Progress Surge

During the last.half century the United States has m¿de
a ereat-deal of progress. Îr¡'o.thingp have been rnainly re-
sp

to see
th steps.
If know
these steps.ese steps. I

Vision does not come easily; it is madeVision-does not come easily; it is made up of ma¡y bitter
experiences, of struggles and defeats. Too, visiolr is made up
of-success and of triumph. Vision mav be said to be the
prophesÍing of the future based on experience.- Cburage is equally important, for even with the vision
there must be courage to carry out the steps.

If a man is afraid of defeat nothing can be accompÏshed;
there can be no progËess of any kind.

hesident Eisenhower once said, "during any development
in history, was there ever any assurance of success ?"

These words should and must echo the sentiment of every
individual if there is to be progxess. lrue, progiressiveness
sometimes brings defeat; however, vision gnd courage will
work out the problems brought, and tum them into victory.

Man must make his own decisions, and when he believes
himself right he must go on and follow his convictions.

exchange lîotet
By BEIITY IIORIGIAIII

ConÍqb Sef
For.Apr.l2
At FSC Sífe

Gervase Elckenrod announced
that thè Califo¡nla Confe¡ence of
Gtutdance and Personnel Assocla-
tlons wlll be helil ll Fresno on
Aprll 12 at the new tr'resno State
College Campus.

Eckenrod ls the general chaln
ma[. for the conference.
guidance orgaulzationg wtll be
reDresented a,t the conferencer
îhls confercnce ls for the organl-
zatlons ln Ceutrel Californla.

Several flelil trlps wlll be held
ln the mornlng. At 2 PM Mrs.
-A.nne Rambo wtll glve the key-
note speech "Guldanc*I'or Men
and Mtsslles." A panel of leaders
of lnclustry, Þhychlatry, and so-
clology will be glven at 3 PM. The
Chief of the Bureau of Guldance
from the Offlce ot,Ðducatlon Wll-
llam McOreary wlll present &

epeech "IIow Are We Really
I)olng?" at 4:16 PM.

CC'CAA STANDINGS
Baeeball

The dlnner to be heltl at 6 PM
ls belng planned. by Eckenrod,
Mrs. Dorothy Bliss, end the rest
of the commlttee-

The greetlng wlll be matle by
Dr. Arnokl.Joyal, presldent of
Fresno State College at ? PM. Dr.
George .A.rmacost, president of
Recllands Unlversity wlll be the
featured speaker. IIis speech

"Achlevlng Mêture Cltizenshlp
Through Gluldance" wlll be gfven
after the greetlng by Dr. Joyal.

.ô.ttentllng the confe¡ence wlll
be some of the counselorg from
the trtresno Junlor College.

Bulltlog'e Barts-
Jack: Glve me ¿n er¿mple of

nothing.
Btll: A blatleless knlfe wlthout

o haudle.
|[he Ooüegtan-

"Well Doc wag rny oPeratlon a
Buccess?"

"Sorr1r, old nan, I'm St. Peter."
Remember, though she has a

flsur€ llke an hour glaes the
sands of ttme ehtft.

' llhe üolly ffogpr
A perfectlonlst ls one who takes

lnttnitÞ palns, 'and ofteu glveg

them to other Deople.
JO log-9an Iruis Obfspo

ò¿lfyntttons:
A pegstmlst ls ¿ female 'whois

sfrald she won't be able to
squeez€ her cer lnto the verY
small parklng Place.

Ân opttmtbt ls the male who
thtnks she lsn't Eiolng to try' ,

f'ormul¿ for success: Stantl uP
to be geen, apeek uP to be bearal;
shut up to be appreclatetl.

Telltng halr-ralslng storleg to
a batd heailed man ls the work
of a true optlml8t.

w
Reetltey ..--.-.....-----... 4

Coallnga ---...--..--..-.- 6

cos ----.-.--..---------.- 6

Porterville -..--.--.---- 4

FRESNO .---.--------- 3

Eancock -.---.....-.-.--.- 3
Taft --.--....----....----..-.. 0

L Pct.
1 .800
2 -760
3 .66?
4 - .500

4 .428
6 .375

7 .000
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ll12 h¡lton
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Re-Fried Beqns I

Plenty of Porking.Spocc
Corner

Clinton & Blockstone
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tîeut h A¡eut sPRllt6
VAGATIfliIThose students Been a¡ound

achool wlth smllee ou thelr face¡
are Drob¿bly the oaee who re-
ceived A's or B'g on thelr mld-
term exemlnatlong.

The others who wa,lk around
the canpus wtth thelr cblns
scraDlng the Bldewslk mtght be
those unfortunate ÞeoDle who re
celved tr.'s or even G's.

If you've recelved baal graales
on the exams, ore consolatlon ls
that you'heve 4lue more w€eks
to brlng up your gradee.

For those that matle A'a there
Just l¡nlt a thtng to be done
yor¡.

Daeto¡ Voc¿tlon
Next week ls Eiaster vacatlon

and. everyone wtll forget hls
studles for seven glorlous days.

Many of you, who won't
working, wlll probably go wàter
skllng at the lakes or go to the
coast.

Some students around the
campus have been dlscussing
plans to go to Palm Sprlngs.
Othe¡s .are Just going to stay
home and go swimnlng at the
local pools, whlch wlll
be opening next week.

Afte¡ Easter Yacation 16 over,
most of you wlll come back to
echool rested and, sportlng.a beau-
tlful tan or a painful sunburn.

tr'ashlon Notee
On Ðaster Sunday, everyone

will be decked out ln hts flneet
clothes.

The men will be dresseal ln the
llght wetght summer sults and
h¿tg.

Most of the woinen wlll be
wearlng plala sheath dresses wlth
dusters to match. The hats for
the women'vary fron the wlde
brlmmetl plctuîe hats to the
smart. plll boT Tlth multl+olored
flowets on toi.'"'',

Remember to go to the church
of your cholce,

The Easter lerylces wlll enal
the week full of buey activlty anal
vacatlon fun.

CCJCAA Sefs
Unified Policy

Admlnlstrators ol the C€Dtral
Callfornla Junlor College Aesocþ-
tlon estebllshed a unifletl Dollcy
ln ¿bldtng wlth the stet€
tlon code at thetr last meetlng,
Mar. ?.

George C, Eolsteln, dean of
admlssion and ¡eco¡ds, asserted
that the education code wlll per-
mit the returrrlng servlcemau to
use hls mllltary se¡vlce c¡edtt ln
hygle¡e aDd .phy8ical educatlon
but wlll not exempt veterans who
aro under 25 years of age and
carrylng elght uults or more f¡om
fulfilllng the requlretl four semes-
ter8 ol physlcal educatlon.

BIGI MEN AIln 'lYrftYKERS
It, ts a blg man who can lodcalþ

thlDk out a problen wblch vlt¿lly
affects hln antl th€D ecceDt the
concluslon, even lt It Is ag¿tnst h¡s
deslre or lncllnatlon.

. CR.ã,\|EN'S T'MON SERVICE
JOHN CRAVEN, prop.

WE GITE ffTlFfY GREEN sTA'ÛPIs _ SETVICE PLUS

20 Bbckstone Ave. Comer Divisodero ond Elockslone
OPEI{ DAIIY 7 AJI. TO II P.'Yt. WE PICKUP AND DELIVER

Jets, Topic Fresno Junior College,

Of Learning
ln Physics

Ilave you ever etood. and
watched a Jet cllmb higher aud
higher, Ieavlng thin white vapor
tralls behlnd and wondered how,
why, where, and who made thls
slght posslble?

Ilave you 'eYer hea¡cl the
phrases. Bulrer-sonlc Jets, ol
crashlng the sound barrler? Of
course you -ùavel-.B¡¡t dld you
take the tlme to flnd what they
ntean?

Ilave you leen oD fiI or read ln
the newspape¡s or new8 magazlDe8
the phrase, èarth-sÊt€llte? Niue
tlm€B out of 10 you have and
agaln, dld npt take ttme tb flnd
out anythlng about lt.

Stutlents ln physlce 28, under
the lnstructlon of Carl Morg:an,
on Mlil'l' ar€ taklng the tlme aud
golng to the t¡ouble ol wrltlug
Dqpers about the above mentloned
phrases.çhlcb are ttnely aeron-
autlcal problems.

Stualents l,roblng lor answers
to thelr experlments on theso
problems are John F. I¡'wt¡,
Etltlle Young, and Davld T¡tbble.

Astde lrom thelr lab work
these men wlll vtslt verlous alr-
craft factorles ln Callfor¡la lor
flrst hand lnformatlon. Talk¡ to
engfueere worklug on slmllEr
tasks wlll be lncluded ln the
vlslts.

RAMPAG E
CoDy Edltor----.P¡r¡l¡ J¡o¡
Neres Etlttor 

-_--Ilalg 
Kelugtls¡

.å,alv. Ugr. -.---Ea¡lo Dqmoorjla¡
E¡chcngB Edltor-----lilaonl lfot¡ler
Clrculetlon ¡[g1. -..-Stevosh Ghaffar{
Photo8¡aphers-DewÐyne PeutlerS¡as¡

an6 C¡lnt Cozbry
Ca¡too¡lst -.--Blll Schelilt
Sports Reporters-Augle Calde¡:e, BIU

Sewall, anal Ma,rvln Lr¡tz
Secreta¡les-Dolores Crltz. J. c. T[¡tþ

burD, IllDk& Mlhlch, 8'nal ¡úostsfc
Bokale

.Ir. Snlth

Yciur Boôkstore
Still the best supply

depot for your books,

stotionery, poper,

penc¡ls, pens,

eng¡neer's lools, cqndy

ond cigurettes.

***
'Remember, oll net

prof¡ls go into 3rudent

Body fund.

Your Bookstore

Order on lhe lnncs Flexible Chorgc
Plon. Poy I /ó monthly. No down
poymcnl,

A New P<¡ir of Sho
. . And if you're tempororily finonciolly emborrossed
iust qhisk out your student body cord ond preslo . .
we'll open o chorge qccount for you.

ll55 FUTTON (Downrownl 725 OLIVE lTower'Dirr..f

Both Stores Open Fridoy N¡re'fi| 9 Plt
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JC Auto Shop
P repares F or
Sch ool Week

the F¡esno Junlor College
auto shop looated near the Elclleon
Hlgh School ls naklng DreDara-
tlous fo¡ Pubüc Schools Week,
scheduled fo¡ Aprll 29 to May 3.

Àn acc¡edlt¿tlon te¿m of the
Westen¡ College Aesoclatlon
vlsltett the F'JC ¿uto shop on
luesday a¡tl 'lVednesday of thls
week.

Presialent Stua¡t M. Whtte of
f'JC sald that the assoclatlon
would either continue or with-
draw the acc¡edlted ratlng by
recbmmendatlon after thelr ln-
vestigatlon of the ertlrè campus.
If the. tr.JC eollege ls accredited,
college credlts that are earned
by its stualents may be transfer-
red. to any 'college or university.

Charles Coffman and. JoseDh
Woodma[ lnstructors of the auto-
shop, are worklng closely with
the graduating atudents to find
them suit¿ble Jobs for thls sum-
mer. Many part-time students
have various Jobs In leading gar-
aged, that .have been obtained
th¡ough the Junlor college.

On Monday of each week a
three hour lecture ls given by the
lnstrubtors on the fundamentals
of the automotive fleld.

Four FJC Sfudenfs Express
Vìews On Improvìng Scåool
Queetlon: IIow clo you think tthe f,'resno Junlor College coultl be lm.

TESÏERS - Testing the winding of a motorcycle generator
on the growler mochine in the Fresno Junior College cruto
shop cre Jon Ycurctc, left, crtd Pete Rocco. -Cozby Photo

proved? 
I

Vlctorla Hayaehi, sophonore, edu-
catlon naJor; I
wlsh sometàing
coultl bo done
about the plgeons
tùat ¡oost on the
roof of the- ll-
brary.'

I also wøder
if someth
could be
about the
ventilatlon
exlsts ¡n Mclane Hall, When ever
the chenlstry classes perform ex-
periments the odor has no way to
es€ape so lt remains for the rest
ot tbe day.
Jo'An 'Hoeklns, freshman, educa-

tion maJor;
ng should

be done about
the parking prob-
lem. If the stud-

ts would park
properly ¡ thefr
would be much
more room for
other cars.

I álso believe
the Btudents

should.get behind the schools so-
cial and sports events, because the
attendance at both a¡e Y€ry poor.

Louie Obradovich, sophomore, odu-
cation major;
think the best
way to improve
f'IC would
to get mono up
to date books in
the library.
only up to date
books iq the
brary. but also a
higher t class of
books to read.
Muriel Maxwell, sophomore, &c-

Eajor;
hould particl-

pate in club ac-
tivities and stual-

body govern-
ment. If students
would do t¡is
they would bÈ

more iDter-

of enjoyment from participating.

EAR,N MORD MONEY
"l will show you how to oa¡!

twice as nuch money as you ere
now getting."

"It's no use. I'm dolng t¡a.t
already."

RENT A ROYAT

Speciol Rqtes to Students

Ott W¡ll Conduct
Eight Seminars

County Planning Director J.
Stanley Ott will conduct eight
semlnars on Plannlng For Com-
munity Improvement. The sem- I'
lnar¡, to be held. tn B-8 on the
Universlty Ave. CamÞus of the
Fresno Junior College. wlll begln
Tuesday, Aprll 2.

The entire coul¡e will cost. $9.
George C, Ilolsteln, dean of ¿d,-

mlsslons and records at tr.JC

Btated that the course on com-
Bunlty plannlng ls an extenslon
courso of the Unlve¡¡ltY of Calt-
fornÍa.

Members of Planning commls.
slôns, leglslators, se¡vlce club
leaders and other cltlzens'lnter-
ested ln governm€nt and Plan-
nlng'b¿ve been lnvtted to Èttenal
the couree by Ch¿rles Preuss, the
chalrman of the Fresno CountY
Plannlng Commissiou.

"-=:-vvÈ

:HAMBURGERS --..-- I5C

3l t5 Blqckstone

WHAT A mENUt A danl frank, an ol'roll, a pallid lr*U, *
a dry pie. Letls face it, friend-your h¡nch-time fare needs
brigbtening! Recipe: Iight up a Lucky! It won?t make a ûleü
out of that frank, but it's aNoon Booz nevertheless. A Lucþ,
you see, is all ciga¡eùte-all great onoking, all the way tbrougb.
It's made of ff"e tobacrco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TIOASIED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to
@ one? Right now, you'll say Luc-kies a¡e the best-tasting' cigarette you ever'smoked! r

WHAT WAS HBO{ OF I¡OY'

ChicGtú
J^Ct ¡t3¡. t

u. or 
^tf^¡tß

WHAT rS A SfOtÞ{ ¡OArt

WHAT ]S A GREôüIOI'SE I

¡, aJt:r3¡ot.
lr, 4 Yrlarltt

WHAÍ IS A G¡EEDY B{GI¡SH'SANI

Mulþn Glutbn
ltctrtto rl¡lli3,

?tn

|YHAT F A SrnEf O'SOn¡¡rnl^Nt

MánM,
c1¡uDE 3it5Cl.

ârtEr3t

wH rs A sllY HINDU SoÞlnl

I'Ieeh Síhb
to¡¡ß trr¡Drlt.
u or c^rrtonxl^

t

wHAr ls A ctuMsY s^lLoRt

Sticklerg a.re sinple úddtres with two-word rhyming a¡lawerE. Both words
musü have the eanê uumber of syllables. (Dou't do dlawings.) S€ad
your Sticklere with your name, address, cgllege aucl claes to HappyJoe-
I¡¡cky, Bor 674, Mount Vemoa, N. Y.

Luck¡esTaste Better
I'IT'S TOASTED'' TO TASTE BETTER... CLEANER, FRESHER, SùTOOTHERI

,a

Tin;ii

CIGARElTES

,@ÀT.Co. PRoD¡tcT 
" iH,,'/rr-o¿"^.æ"*"ârrtp"tyr'Au¡n¡cr,a LDAD¡ño ,n^*or^.r,r*"R oF cToARETT!8
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COS G¡ants Dump
Rams On Two Hits

By Bin $ewall
The College of Sequoias crack baseball te¿m shut the door

in the face of the Frebno Junior College R¿ms Tuesday after-
noon at Romain field in Fresno by a 5-0 count. Dick Doepker,
ace Giant hurler, was the star of the game as he pitched two-
hit baU through the course of the game. He pitchèd what was
Drobably the best Same of
s€asod for hlm as he struck out
Dtne men, surrendered only two
hlts, and walked but three men.
Ee dtdn't allow a ruDnef to ad-
vance eny further than flrst base
throughout the game. Larry
Keller, Ram pitcher, also pitchetl
a good game as he struck out flve
men and walked onlY three bat-
t€rE.

Stan Busch and CIoYce Keeney
collected the only hits for Fresno.
There were no extra base hits ln
the game for elther ¡ide.

COS didn't wáste any tlme ln
Jumptng off to a quick lead. In
the first lnning Mél Silva hlt the
flrst pitch of the game to center
fielil, but lt wae droPPed and
Sllva ended up on second base.
The next batter hit a soft ground
ball to third that enabled Sllva
to advance a base on the throç.
BattlDg next, Blll Key hlt a soft
blooper Just beyond the second
baseman's reach that dropped
for a slngle scoring Sllva.

There was no more scoring
untll the fourth. Buddy Burgess
re¿ched firet on e fielder's choice.
IIe stole second and scored on an
error.

In the ftfth innlng COS Put j .. r.

fort of the day. Blll Ryan letl off
wlth c wàlk. Ted Hiltel slngled
into left to put runners on flrst
and second. Doepker reached
flrst on a flelder's cholce. Silva
then sintleal to left, scorlng Ell-
tel. Key ltfted ¿nother bloop
slngle to ecore Doepker. Burgesg
cllmaxed the scorlng with a elutle
to center sco¡lng Sllve.

In the lest of the flfth Fregno
threatened momentarily. Keeney
slngled leatling off, but
he was qutckly e¡ased in a d<fuble
play. That was the only threat
tr'resno hatl fn the game.

The Rams tangle with the
tr'resno State JV's tomorrow after-
nooD &t the tr'SC Denr camBus
dlamond, game time 2:30 PM,
Th¿ Line Sco¡e: RIIE

IÃMES McCAORY
. . . Golfer

3ó-0r

c,os ..-.-....-.-...-.....r00 180 000 6 10 I
Freano -.--.-.-.....-000 000 000 0 2 I

Doet¡ke¡ ¿nd G¡rrotl Keller anil Ber-
t¿lcæn, Bond 8.

The bor ¡core of tåe FËs¡o JG ve COSgMe:
Oollege of Sequola¡ AB E O A
Sllvg" 8b.--..-.....-..-......-..-6 A 2 I
Casülllo, Sb --.-..-.,-....-...6 I 1 1

..ßey, tA.......--.--..-.-.....--.-6 I 0 O'BugBæ, rs ---..-......-......-6 L 2 I
Alvæ.cf -.-...-..-.-..-.......-.-..-4 0 2 0
Gas'ett, c ...............-..............-2 0 l0 0
Ryr¡, U..--.-..--.-.---...-.-.....3 1 g 0
Etlte¡,!b...-..-......--.--..-.--..-.....4 1 6 1
I)ospker, D -..-..--.-....-....----.-4 0 0 2
lteosler. lb-.......-............--.-..- 0 0 I 0

Totals: ...-..-.... 87 l0 27 6
F¡ecno JC AB E O A
Buscù, lf --..............-......-...4 L 2 0
Calders. 2b ..-..-..-.............--Z O 2 I
Beed, s¡ ...-..-.-..-....--...-..-...4 0 E 2
Keller, p..-..--......-..,....-.-..-B 0 0 4
Eichmond, lb.-.-....--...--..-2 0 6 0
Keeney,. cf ------..---.-....--...3 I 4 0
Fergueon, 3b..--..-...-.......,..-B 0 I 2
Zlmme¡m¿n,rf .-----.....-...........3 0 0 0
Berteleên, c-lb.--..--.--....-..2 O 7 2
Boail, c -.....-......-..-.---.....-...0 0 0 O
Bebu, x -..-...-......-....-.....-... 1 0 0 0
LuJan xx.---..--....-...-......-..-l 0 0 0
Bucher sx .-....-..-..-....... I 0 0 0

Totels: ...-..,...-.-..-.-........... 29 2 27 Lg

CCICAA PERFORMANCE RECORD
Frcsilro Junior College Baseball Statistical Report as of April I, 1957
lndlvidual Stat¡€ticc including the battíng and fielding averages to date:

AB H Pct. GP PO A E Pct. 2b 3b HR R
R¿yLujan,if-p...-......-..-3 2.667 7 2 0 01.000 0 0 01
JlmRehm,of ------.-...---.-2 1.500 3 1 0.0 1.000 0101
JlmRichmontl,if-p-.----14 5 .357 5 54 3 4 .934 01 0 4
Larry Keller, of-p ..--.-.--.23 8 ,348 6 10 10 1 .833 1 0 0 4

StanBush,of -...---..-.--.-..-24 8 .333 6 7 1 1 .889 1 0 0 4
CloyceK€eney,of -.---.--18 6 .278 5 7 101.000 I 10 3
'Cty<le Reeit, ss ---.---.-----.26 7 .269 6 14 18 7 .821 0 0 O 2
Donf,'ergusen,Sb-.--..--20 5.260 6 7 74 1 .965 2 0 0 6
Augfe Coltlera, 2b -----..-20 5 .250 6 2 12 3 .824 0 0' 0 1
PhllBertelsen,c-.----.---16 3.200 6 36 11 .974 0 0 0 3
JerryBurcher,of-p--.----11 1 .091 4 0 7 7 .8?6 0 0 0. 0
Ja¿kZlmmermen, lf-of--12 1.083 4 2 01 .667 0 0 0 0
DennieBoud,c-.--......-..-B 9.000 311 0 01.000 0,0 0 0

T€a'm Tota,lß --.-....--........191 õ1 .267 6 153 67 23
r-Run8 Batted In.

COS Gives lesson

To Young Rams,

n:,"1s1"r""':":H?ittrlïg ;ü [ 
w i n Ea s i ly,

The College of the Sequoias
Glants gave the Fresno JC Rame
a lesson tD golf last' Thursday
afternon as they humbled Coach

Hane Wiedenhoer'o unit by a 36

to 0 score. Tb.e match was played
oD the Ylsalla Country Club
Course, but the d.efeat ca,n h¿rdly
be plnned to the fect that the
Rams were playlng on strange
grounds. As Coach Wledenhoefer
put ft, "We were beaten. by
group of professlonals."

The wlnners hed an aYerage
scorê of ?3, one over the 72 whtch
ls per for the course, Fresh¡ran
Ilarold Brixey'of Llndsay dhot
the low score of the day, _68, as
he trounced tr'regno's James Mc-
Crory, who posted a gootl 76.

COS has been establlshed as the
tleflnite power of this year's
Central Callfornla Junior College
.A,thetlc Assoclatiou conference.
The Giants played thelr finest
golf to date ln handlng the Rams
thelr first setback.

tr'resno meets the Reetlley Col-
lege Tiger squad today. Wieden-
hofer is sure the Tlger squaal wlll
ndt present the probems which
the COS team dltl. ' ,

Summary: COS-36, ¡'JC-0.
Nicotera, COS, 71, Don Simerly,
89; LopeZ, COS, 73, Haadon Dol-
lar, 80; HeDson, COS, 73, Paul
Ledbetter, 89; Gaspar, COS, 72,
Ernie Hind.man, 89; 'Walcowicz,

COS, 80, Don Baker, 82.

.905 5 3 02827

tfu9See9t..,
By JOHN EAIIGLAN

RAftIPAGE

As I see lt, after watching the
baseball gane between College
of Sequolas and Fresno Junior
College, the rumorg' about COS
are unfounded. COS has a top
notch bunch of players wlth a lot
of Elrark aud drive.

The Rame on the other hand
seem to have lost what spark they
hatl. No talklng lt up in the ln-
fieltl. no encour&gement to the
chucker, no nothing. The lnfleld
looked, about as useless antl llst-
lese as an umplre ls often tl
called.

What has happened to a team
that we's tabbed as a first dlvision
club ?

I{ow can the stualent body give
their supoft to a team that lacks
the flre and hustle to win games.
_ A lack of abllity ls somethlng
no one condemns but a tlecided
lack of drive and hustle ie lner-
cuÊable.

The Rams go to the Bakersfield
Baseball Tourney next week dur-
lng the Easter,vacatlon and also
play the tr'resno State JV squad
tomorrow afternoon. So how
about ¿ better show of ball Dlay-
Ing than was demonstrated
aga,ltrst the COS Giants.

A note to the Ram batters,
listen to your coach and try for
a hlt rather thau shootlng for the
fence. Might wln a few games! !

Golf Tourney
tr'reBno JC ls golng to host the

Central California Junlor College
Golf Championehlps thls season
with seve¡ schools partlclpatlng.

The matches wlll be held on
the Fresuo Muni courg€ at
Eerndon on the 16th of M¿y.

FJC Splits
w¡rh cos,
Porferville

The College of Sequolas dis-
played thelr awesome power once
again to completly subalue an In-
experlenced tr'resno Junior CoÌ-
lege {Iennis team, 5-0, on the
Roetling Park courts.

The only Ram player to show
much of anything wao Cathy
Podskoff eB she pressed her oD-
ponent to the ltmlt before loslng
6-4, .7-5, iu the women'B slngles.

Tàe Rams moved to the Porter-
ville College Pirates home courts
for a return en$Þgement last
Mondäy afternoon. The Rams,
thlrsty fo¡ a win after the COS
thumplng, came back strong to
lace the Piratee for a 4-1 wln.

Ace racketer Cathy Podsakoff
was pushed to three sets before
downing a determlned' JoA¡n
Pierson.

Sumrnary: trUC, O; COS, õ
'Women's singles, Cathy Podza-

koff vs. Cheri Delind, 6-4, 7-6,
COS; Men's sintles, Jerry Dowell
vs. Everett Billman, 6-0, 6-0,
COS; Women'a doubles, Ann
Mowrey and Nancy .A,rmetrong vs.
anet CooBer and Allce Soars,

6-1, 6-2, COS; Men's doubles,
John Loschke and. Zeke Sander-
son vs. Dan Konlng and Walter
Empken, 6-1, 6-3, COS; wfixt¿
doubles, Louise Taylor and Bob
Mclntlre vs. Rosemary Lynch and
Juan Stenner, 8-6, 6-1, COS.
Summa,ry: Í'JC,4; Portorville, 1

1.
'Women's singles, C. Podsakoff,

FJC, over J. Pirson, PC, 7-5, 6-7,
6-3; Men's singles, J. Dowell,
f'JC, 1-0, default; 'Women's

doubles, .4.. Mowrey and N. Arm-
etrong, tr'JC, lost to P Smith and
G. Briggs, PC, 5-7, 6-3, 6-3;
Men's doubles, J McGee and J.
Loschke, tr'JC, over G. Olson and
J Gummlngs, PC, 6-1, ?-õ; Mtxed
doubles, L, Tylor and B. McIn-
tryre, FJC, over E. Lalanne and
L Brigge, PC, 6-2, 6-4.

Thursdoy, 1957

Young, EIIer, Bqker Leod
Rqms To Trockllictory

Coach lrq¡in Ginsburg's Ram tracksters finally came
through to break into the win column. the Rams traveled
to Sah Jose Saturday and defeated the San Jose State Flosh
and Junior Varsity squads. The R¿ms tallied 52 points. there R¿ms tallied 52 points, the

Frosh 48 and the JV's 29.
HtghUghting the Ram elfort

were Eiddie Young, trÌaah Eller,
and Bob Baker.

Young was a triple winner, tsk-
lng the broad Jump, high hurdles
a¡d low hurdles.

Eller brougùt home two fl¡st
place wius as he toppetl the fleld
tn the shotput antt dtsòus'. fle gave
the heave-ho to the shotput tor a
wl¡nlng 45 ft. 8 inches, aud e me¡k
ot 140 ft. 1 incþ iD thb dts'cu5.

Bakerts 11 foot JuEp ln the lple
vault gave hlm first place.

tr'red Raco and John aldrcdge
were second a,nal thiral, restrectlvÈ
ly, behlnd Eller In the dlscus aa
the Rams domlnated the welght
events. .â.ltlredge crag secoûd ln the
Bhotput. Richa¡tl Valentlne took a
palr of seconds in the 440 taral
das hand fn the broaal JuEp.

The llosh quartet easlly won tùe
relay eYeDt with no ?one ¡¡r¡shl¡g
tåen. Llo¡ale of the JV's t¡¡¡¡,ed
ln a good 9.9 in tbe 100 ya¡rl desh
antl then came back to wln the
220 h 2L.4.

ÀIma Mater, not only ln sports I

but also ln school activltles. I SPORTS CATENDARÂlthough the dlamond sport I

ÀUGIE CALDER.A,
...SecondBase

'Lìttle ugíe
Spqrks F JC
Nine lnÍield

has been hls favorlte, he foundl
tlme to lette. in both footballlfllïö 

"*""rrreld 
rour¡ey eranalbasketball. l--:.-:

'"1ï"'::nil*içJîfil-J.11" 
ä:äï'¿':'¡tT-,; - - -.B pM

BeEBioD of second t 
--'"-- I Track

_- '"1: ":1:i112 Reecuey ar Reedley -...._.._...2 pM
Clare Slaughter, now lhe Raml; ;;'^:': ee -tvvs¡vr
m€ntor. The next thre. -Íl- -:-116 KeIn Relaye at

cardara nr s wn¡orrw :I".":: äil Ba,aersfrela _-_..___._._--__.2,pU.

Baccbal

Caldera a¡ a varslty man on thel ,O ãrro;;^ rìn¡rrronror

of Sanger's scholarshlp society.

apache baseball team' l- -.--...-.2 pMÀugie also worked as sportd I

editor of the, Sanger Ht-Lttes, .1Ì 
I fr -.-12.80 pMa member of Quill auil scrolllre taft Jc at raft __--_.---.-.12:30 pl[

Honor Society and In hte Junlorl r---!_
and eenror year wa' ;;d;;l26 r¿*," 

".;;li::.__.._.-....._...2 
pM

q
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sTOR.ßT WARNINGT
Huricanes are moody, temperaméntal;

Hr¡¡ricanes perform in fits and sta¡ts.

ßlORAt¡ Vive Ia femqe! And vive le
BIG, BIG pleasure of Chesterûeld King!
Majestic length-plus the s¡loothest
natr¡¡al tobacco ûltcr. Chesterûelt
Ifing ie the smoothest tasting
moke today tæcause it's packed
more Enootbly by ACCU.RAY.

OLls.tt¡ In Ioù.o Co.


